
What’s the difference?
Standard venue. Our venue.

Venue Décor

Event Decoration

Linen Services

Time Allowance

Venue Access

Table Layout

Changing Suites

Prep Area

Accent Uplighting

Staging

Outdoor Space

Cleanup

Alcohol

Event Coordinator

Catering

One-of-a-kind, timeless décor,
with neutral tables and chairs

ready for your personal accents.

Flexible and creative options.
DIY or select from our 

preferred list of decorators.

Floor length linen choices in
black, white or ivory to

compliment your event décor.

9-11 hrs. ample time for décor, 
event, and break down with 

event manager assistance.

Day before venue access
for decorating and ceremony

rehearsal is encouraged.

Flexible table arrangements 
setup your way to 

compliment your special day.

On-site private bride and groom
suites with vanity, lounge

style seating and HDTV.

Large kitchen prep area with
plenty of work space, 

refrigeration and freezers.

Discounted uplighting packages
in 31 di�erent color shades to
compliment your event décor.

A�ordable staging con�gured
any way you want it for your

head table, ceremony or band.

Outdoor garden available
for ceremonies, BBQ's, and

social cocktail hours.

Quickly gather your belongings
at the end of your event.

We do the dirty work.

Bring your own bottle (BYOB)
Stock the bar your way and

save big by not paying retail.

Event coordinators to help you
plan and execute your event

every step of the way.

Choose your caterer.
Limitless menus within your 

budget and no per-head fees.

Overpriced retail alcohol and bar sta�.
Limits your overall

budget and guest list.

Typically none. If any, only
available the day of your event and 

not familiar with your details.

Boring, outdated décor, requires
time-consuming and costly

decorating to “cover up” the room.

No freedom to decorate your way
with an endless list of “no-no’s”

 e.g. no candles, �owers, etc.

Limited color selections.
Short, unpressed linen that
show unsightly table legs.

5-6 max hours on average.
Not enough time to decorate,

adding stress on your event day.

Available on the day
of your event only.

Venue dictates your
 table arrangements. 

Event not setup your way.

None. Get ready and change
o�-site or use the washroom.

Small, if any.

Not available on-site.
Requires expensive 3rd party rental.

Not available on-site.
Requires expensive 3rd party rental.

Not available. Must hold your
ceremony at an alternate location
with no “plan b” for bad weather.

You cleanup after your event which
eats into your event time and

leaves you doing the dirty work.

In-house catering with limited, 
overpriced menus or

additional fees for outside catering.


